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We are glad to learn that Mr. E. R. Pea-
cock's mother, who is at prcsent in the Gen-
eral Hospital, is very miich better.

The top of the Science Hall has been fitted
up as a temporary gymnasium tili we either
corne to terms with the Y.M.C.A. or get a
permanent one of our own. The opening
cereinonies took place on Monday last, a
large audience being present. The apparatus
is fairly coniplete, cornprising gloves, foils,
clubs, trapezcs, parallel and horizontal bars,
etc. If it proves a success, why should nlot
arrangements be mnade as regards heating it,
lock boxes, etc., and so turn it into a per-
inanency.

A conternporary thus outdines the course
Freshmnan-Walks, talks.
Sophoinnre-Moon, spoon.
J unior-Kiss, bliss, gate, late.
Senior-Nice, splice.
If students only knew how silly and childishi

it was, we are sure they would cease emend-
ing and scribbling their cororents on the
notices that are put up. We do not at pres-
ent recolleat a single instance of a witty
eniendation or comment.

Prof. MacNaugbton is, as we ail know, an
enthusiast on the subject of Greek, but the
boys wish that bis love could be shown other-
wise than by taking up ini lecturîng the five
minutes between hours, which are supposed
to belong exclusively to us.

T HE following resolution, which speaks
for itself, has been passed by the Faculty

and students of Drew Theological Semninary,
where the late W. J. Hayes, B.A., 'go, had
been in attend ance:

Whereas, God in His wisdom has taken
frorn our midst our beloved brother, Williami
J. Hayes; and,

Whereas, we, the Faculty and students of
Drew Theological Seminary, feel umost deeply
the loss occasioned by bis death ;

Resolved, that we bold ini loving remeni-
brance bis steadfast cbristian charaaer, bis
devotion to tbe Cause of Christ and the
Church, bis fldelity to hlis work, bis loyalty to
the dictates of conscience, and tbe consecra-
tien of bis superior intellectual powers. And,

Resolved, tbat in bis early deatb this Seinin-
ary and the Cburcb lose one who gave great
proinise of future usefulness. And,

Resolved, that we tender to the parents and
friends of the deceased our heartfelt syrnpathy
in this hour of deep afflidtion, and commend
themu to the God of ahl coinfort. And, be it
further

Resolred, that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the fainily of the deceased, and also to
The Billetin, Tite Christiaom A dvocate, and the
Q ueen's College JOURNAL, for publication.

JOHN MILEY,
S. F. U1'HAM,
Momims E. SWAýRTL, )Coin.
S. GUY SNOWDEN,
R. TiL. CH1PPEm'EeiLD,

J. G. Dunlop, M.A., writes a two coluin
review of representative goverumnent in japan
for the Christian Guardiaii.-Wmig.

H. N. Dunning, '87, J. A. Dodds, 'go, Hugli
jack and A. K. McNaughton are studyingThe-
ology at McCormick. Messrs. Dodds and
jack spent their Christinas holidays in Can-
ada. McCormick is said to be a flourishing
institution, baving a larger numober of students
in attendance than either Princeton or Union.
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